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castelloinfinity

THE ULTIMATE CHOICE
OF STYLISH VACATION
FOR ADULTS
Located on the beach at the magical
Agia Pelagia bay, Castello Infinity
Suites is a modern chic designed hotel
where luxury is defined by endless
blue sea, extra comfortable rooms
and seriously impressive menus.

18
SUITES

10

MAISONETTES

The resort is just a short ride from Heraklion city,
the largest urban center in Crete with its modern
shopping and entertainment district, must-visit
tourist attractions and of course the popular Knossos
palace and the graphic Venetian harbor. This is an
Adults OnlySURSHUW\, 28 DOOsuites with individual,
heated, plunge pools. Castello Infinity Suites brings a new
level of sophistication and luxury by offering cozy residence
where our guests will be taken care of, exclusively. Service
oriented, attentive, and caring staff add to the satisfaction of a
hotel visit, where beauty and care, meet to create unforgettable
memories.

FUSION

SPA &

RESTAURANT

GYM

HISTORICAL REFERENCES
Historically, Crete was sold by the Byzantine Empire to
the Venetians in the early 13th century. The influence
on the island’s architecture during the Venetian rule,
along with the Turks, remains vivid until today.
Cultural symbols and treasures were incorporated
withLQ the Cretan Heritage from the early years to
echo the presence of a glorious past into the
recent modern days of international Humanism.
This historical course across the ages is
reflected through the Castello Infinity Suites’
elements to form its powerful identity.

DESIGN
With Venetian influenced architecture and
stylish interior design, the Castello Infinity
Suites merges two dimensions into one,
bringing the past and the present together. 
A perfect haven, with panoramic sea views,
for pleasure and relaxation at a travel
destination known as an all-time favorite.

GASTRONOMY
:HKDYHGHVLJQHGDFRVPRSROLWDQPHHWLQJ
SRLQWIRUUHVLGHQWV YLVLWRUVORRNLQJIRU
SUHPLXPLQWHUQDWLRQDOWDVWHVEDVHGRQWKH
DXWKHQWLFLQJUHGLHQWVRIWKH&UHWDQODQG
,QDGGLWLRQWRWKLVWDVWHIXODQGKHDOWK\
FRPELQDWLRQWKHSDQRUDPLFVHDYLHZVDQGWKH
JUHDW&UHWDQKRVSLWDOLW\IXOILOWKHH[SHFWDWLRQV
RIHYHU\IRRGORYHU

Surrender to the irresistible beauty
of the sea and the sky

AQUAMARINE
SUITE
the sky blue space
of love & good luck

1 KING SIZE
3 ADULTS

45 m2

1 SOFA BED

Sea-view & Land-view
Located on the ground floor,
1st & 2nd floor of the resort,
these spacious junior suites
are an excellent
accommodation option
providing a large living area
with a king size bed, a 50”
Smart TV and comfortable
sitting area. The Aquamarine
suite has a private terrace
offering stunning views and
are equipped with individual
infinity plunge pool with
hydromassage.

what the Black Pearl really is...is

freedom.

BLACK PEARL
MAISONETTE
Sophisticated luxury
with a cinematic scenery

1 KING SIZE
3 ADULTS

54 m2

1 SOFA BED

Sea-view & Land-view
/RFDWHGDWWKHJURXQGIORRURI
WKHUHVRUWWKHVHVXLWHVDUH
FRPSRVHGRIWZROHYHOV2Q
WKHORZHUOHYHO\RXZLOOILQGWKH
VW\OLVKVLWWLQJDUHDZLWK
FRPIRUWDEOHIXUQLVKLQJDQG
RQWKHWRSOHYHO\RXFDQILQG
WKHPRGHUQVOHHSLQJTXDUWHUV
7KHVXLWHKDVDSULYDWH
VSDFLRXVWHUUDFHZLWK
LQGLYLGXDOKHDWHG GXULQJ
$SULO0D\ 2FWREHU LQILQLW\
SOXQJHSRROZLWK
K\GURPDVVDJH

Surrounded by the amber of the summer

AMBER
SUITE
a bold journey
for the soul, the feelings
& the grace of life

1 KING SIZE
3 ADULTS

45 m2

1 SOFA BED

Sea-view & Land-view
/RFDWHGDWWKHVW QGIORRU
RIWKHUHVRUWWKHVHVSDFLRXV
MXQLRUVXLWHVDUHDQH[FHOOHQW
DFFRPPRGDWLRQRSWLRQ7KH
VXLWHVSURYLGHDODUJHOLYLQJ
DUHDZLWKDNLQJVL]HEHGD
Ð6PDUW79DQGFRPIRUWDEOH
VLWWLQJDUHD2XU$PEHUVXLWHV
KDYHDSULYDWHWHUUDFHZKLFK
SURYLGHVVWXQQLQJYLHZVDQG
DUHHTXLSSHGZLWKLQGLYLGXDO
LQILQLW\SOXQJHSRROVZLWK
K\GURPDVVDJH

A lively, radiant, lush green area
for travelers, seeking balance and harmony

EMERALD
SUITE
Luxury through rarity,
enhanced with passion

1 KING SIZE
3 ADULTS

53 m2

1 SOFA BED

Panoramic sea-view
/RFDWHGRQWKHUGIORRURIWKH
UHVRUWWKLVLVRQHRIDNLQGVXLWH
7KHDFFRPPRGDWLRQRIIHUV
VSDFLRXVVOHHSLQJTXDUWHUVDQGD
VHSDUDWHVLWWLQJDUHD7KH
'LDPRQGVXLWHLVHTXLSSHGZLWK
DQLQWKHURRPEDWKWXEZLWK
GLUHFWYLHZWRWKHVHDÐ6PDUW
79VHWDQG&2&20$7ÞVOHHSRQ
QDWXUHPDWWUHVVIRUDXQLTXH
VOHHSLQJH[SHULHQFH
,WKDVDSULYDWHWHUUDFHRIIHULQJ
VWXQQLQJYLHZVDQGDUHHTXLSSHG
ZLWKLQGLYLGXDOLQILQLW\SOXQJH
SRROZLWKK\GURPDVVDJH

Attract abundance, blessings and gifts.

SAPPHIRE
SUITE
Luxury through rarity,
enhanced with passion

1 KING SIZE
3 ADULTS

58 m2

1 SOFA BED

Panoramic sea-view
/RFDWHGRQWKHUGIORRURIWKH
UHVRUWWKLVLVRQHRIDNLQG
VXLWH7KHDFFRPPRGDWLRQ
RIIHUVVSDFLRXVVOHHSLQJ
TXDUWHUVDQGDVHSDUDWHVLWWLQJ
DUHD7KH'LDPRQGVXLWHLV
HTXLSSHGZLWKDQLQWKHURRP
EDWKWXEZLWKGLUHFWYLHZWRWKH
VHDÐ6PDUW79VHWDQG
&2&20$7ÞVOHHSRQQDWXUH
PDWWUHVVIRUDXQLTXHVOHHSLQJ
H[SHULHQFH,WKDVDSULYDWH
WHUUDFHRIIHULQJVWXQQLQJYLHZV
DQGDUHHTXLSSHGZLWK
LQGLYLGXDOLQILQLW\SOXQJHSRRO
ZLWKK\GURPDVVDJH

Book it & pack your shinny red suitcase

RUBY SUITE
Luxury through rarity,
enhanced with passion

1 KING SIZE

3 ADULTS

62 m2

1 SOFA BED

Panoramic sea-view
Located on the 3rd floor of the
resort, this is one of a kind suite.
The accommodation offers
spacious sleeping quarters and
a separate sitting area. The
Diamond suite is equipped with
an in-the-room bathtub with
direct view to the sea, 50” Smart
TV set and COCO-MAT™ sleep
on nature mattress for a unique
sleeping experience.
It has a private terrace offering
stunning views and are
equipped with individual infinity
plunge pool with hydromassage.

Bright, precious choice worth valued

DIAMOND
SUITE
holiday memories
that last forever

1 KING SIZE
3 ADULTS

67 m2

1 SOFA BED

Panoramic sea-view
Located on the 3rd floor of the
resort, this is one of a kind suite.
The accommodation offers
spacious sleeping quarters and
a separate sitting area. The
Diamond suite is equipped with
an in-the-room bathtub with
direct view to the sea, 50” Smart
TV set and COCO-MAT™ sleep
on nature mattress for a unique
sleeping experience.
It has a private terrace offering
stunning views and are
equipped with individual infinity
plunge pool with hydromassage.

CALLISTA
SPA

Awaken your senses

/kallIsta/ • [adjective] •
Greek: The fairest

Wellness & Beauty
VIP SPA - SAUNA-HAMMAM

COUPLE’S MASSAGE

GYM

BEAUTY CARE

MASSAGE SINGLE CABIN

/X[XULRXVZHOOQHVVH[SHULHQFH
E\H[SHUWL]HGWKHUDSLVWVZLOO
KHOS\RXUHFRYHU\RXUORVW
HQHUJ\DQGYLWDOLW\HPSRZHU
\RXUVHQVHVDQGFRQTXHU
SHDFHDQGWUDQTXLOLW\$WRXU
6SDZHEHOLHYHWKDWEHDXW\LV
KDUPRQ\EHWZHHQERG\PLQG
DQGVRXO.HHSLQJXSZLWKWKLV
SKLORVRSK\WKH&DOOLVWD6SD
RIIHUVDUDQJHRIZHOOQHVV
WKHUDSLHVEHDXW\DQGIDFH
WUHDWPHQWVIURPQDWXUDO
&UHWDQUHVRXUFHVWRMXVW
XQZLQGUHVWRUHDQG
UHMXYHQDWH

Overseas culinary
culinary experience
experience
Overseas

BREAKFAST IN BED

ALL DAY COMFORT FOOD

DINING

BREAKFAST IN POOL

GALEA
GALEA
RESTAURANT
RESTAURANT
Cosmopolitan
Fusion Cuisine

Dining at Galea Restaurant is
always fresh and enticing. At our
Exclusive Brasserie, visitors &
residents discover unique
culinary combinations, inspired
from cosmopolitan recipes
created with the finest raw
materials of the Cretan land.
The experience is enhanced by
the spectacular sea view of Agia
Pelagia bay and the
incomparable hospitality of our
staff. With live music nights,
private dinners and themed
events Galea Restaurant is the
best choice for fun and
celebration.
Discover during the day our
masterful flavors in the privacy
of your suite or private pool and
prepare to travel deliciously
overseas with the aura of Cretan
tradition and international fusion
cuisine under the light of the
moon.

